All times are Pacific Time

Tuesday, July 28, 2015

Join us for fun time

Spotlight

at the Seattle zoo
ASWSU Global’s annual Rendezoo is Aug. 15 this
year. The event includes free admission to Seattle's
Woodland Park Zoo, a catered lunch, giveaways, and
the chance to meet fellow students. The deadline to
sign up is Aug. 5, so please let us know you’re
coming by then. Rendezoo
New music course

News briefs
Zzusis to be renamed myWSU. WSU’s online
information portal will be renamed “myWSU”
effective Aug. 3. Only the name will change; none of
the services will be affected. The new URL will be
my.wsu.edu.

Music 265, Native Music of North
America, looks at how music and
ceremonialism reflect North American
native cultures. This course is an elective
for the new American Indian Studies
minor and can also be used to meet the
UCORE humanities requirement.

Reserve your exam time now. If you have a final
exam proctored by Global Campus Proctoring
Services, please schedule it now. Proctoring is
available from 8 a.m.-8 p.m. (PT) on weekdays, and
8 a.m.-10 p.m. (PT) on weekends, with extended
hours July 29-31. Choose your exam time at Global
Campus Online Proctoring.
Heat up your winter. Earn three credits in three
weeks online during Winter Session. This year's

Sync your calendar
Friday, July 31. Deadline to apply for
August undergraduate or professional
degree or certificate with $75 late fee.
Friday, July 31. Last day of instruction
for the term.

Winter Session offers 18 undergraduate courses to
choose from. Winter Session

Wednesday, Aug. 5. Last day to register
for Rendezoo.

Sport Management info sessions. At 5:30 p.m. Aug.
11 and 19, WSU Professor Tammy Crawford will be

Monday, Aug. 24. First day of fall

presenting online info sessions on the online Sport

semester.

Management Master’s degree.
Student ambassadors sought. Global Connections is
seeking four student ambassadors to provide
feedback and support for Global Connections
events. The job requires about five hours a week,
mainly online, but also at Alumni Association
events. It pays $10 an hour. Job description
Student ID. To get a student ID card (great for
student discounts), just send a request and a photo.
Instructions are here.

Full academic calendar

